
! YOU ALL

forget

lame office and will give hit entire time to the Insurance business

Life, Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance for both

men women, Fraternal Straight Life Insurance com
paniea which I represent the best. It ii to your interest to tee
me as I can save you from $J.oo to I4.00 on each $1000 insur
ance. I Call special attention to M FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY"
Every man and woman good health is for membership
under fifty-fiv- e old. now are enjoying the benefits
of life insurance that would not if not for efforts.

fMiaaaaJalal saoCM

T. R. BATTE 1 L. FOL'NTAM
Att 7 st Law. Mir. Rati Eatals Dpl

T. R. BATTE & CO.

LAW. REAL ESTATE, m INSURANCE.

WE OFFER FOR MALE

ThreabrUk bulMlu oo Mais tinH.
TTi ra family raal la aa ana hloefc aorta Of

counnouaa from aM to lli.
Baautlfnl balldiof lott frootint graded tehoot
Lou la Carm'a tdilttloo for tl rbp.

- R Rm ri4i", an lnt bom lanS
eultatxa for prlu bor.l.r,4 bouae and oaofQI-o- l

to Main mraat
V. H. Iludaon two atorv raaidanc. good

comfortable homa and all moUara cunTenlrooea
ant oaa graded acbool.

Joo. KaiaUar place. prtr S).
Lota an4 boaaxaof all klndt and d"npt(oni

In aar part of torn lo rni at 4 for Mia Moat
of ula proftmnr ran ba bought oo tim bf par-lo- g

una mM i in.
Lou Improaad tor partlaa daairlngoatedo ao.

Will eall, rot and atchanga propartf la aoat
anr part of ua atata.

Wa haa a nombar of good upland and craak
bottom farma uat w offar at bargain a.

Wa alao haa Rraioa bottom landa for aala la
an aliad trarta dniwi . improra4 and saiga-pnTf-

lb ncbxat land lo laa world.
Wa haaa hoc and rattla ran-ba- a for aala la

Rrstna and Hurlamn ramatlaa and larga catlia
raocbaa In Waiarn Teiaaaad

TUni oagotlatd.
Wa hava proparir liated with tia tnr aa !

a la moat -- rr part i t Taiaa, bom cil
and country propartf.

Wa bar rail .l:a at wli at aall It.

INSURANCE

Wa ara praparad 10 Inatira anr kind of Inaqr-ao- la

prnprtT-aura- a. aloraa of marchaflillM,
macbiorrt, corporation prnpartr. varcbouaaa,
ouito. counrtr propartr, gina, U.--.

Wa ao Inaara foar Ufa In I ha baat oompanlaa
on aartb f ir a la pran-.-t im than manf com-rnl-- a

harga for lha urn. rlaaa of rm partf
Tbiala Important, aa atai.aUVa inform o. that
arhllaFlra ImiirmO' a la a U'd thlnij. Ijfa

ta mora important aa out of l.io Rra
n ona bursa, vbra aary ms ebo Inturaa
bia Ufa di-- a.

L. A. PLASEK

RUBBER tIreImACHINE
r. I aoM- lt t ','nr-t- of th

I iiiHc In putting H .t'ar I lra on
ptil ira. Work, Lie.

h!s.:. w.t of Win.r A Rranjnn.

Sm. CI,A!l r.NCK C'AI.HOl'N

m 'i'ilit la xlj.if lu' aii'i lias a One
lii'W t ll pln iiiacliliio.

l'KI V KS It KA S . A It LK"V1
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W. C. DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WiM practice in all stzte and
federal courts.

OFFICE I P STAIRS OVER FIRST
(NATIONAL BANK

Bryan, Texas. Is

You Are Not Feeling Well,
tired and worn out. perhaps orer-worke-

Don't feel tuis way wheu

J.
are so nertr at hand, tliev will
lilliM you up, keep voil well run)
wnrl !T Biliousness, Sick Headacha.
Nervous Debility, Liver and Kidney
Troubles.

They Purify the Blood, set right the
Disordered Stomach, arouse the

Liver, dispel build
up the Nervous System, and repair the
damage caused by overwork and brain
sorry.

CIVE
VIM, VIGOR & VITALITY

Try a "Pill t."

f'. r Sale (if a'.l Ilrurfrfltta

10 Cent and 35 Cent Boaee
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES Batka

w:?4 r.2tD
Just a word with yo- o- word

that will advantage 70a, we

promlae, If 70a will need it. In
bualnese or eoelal life

thlnge count for e much m

cliu linen. If 700 want to

look And feel well dreeeed, eee

to it thai we launder 70ur linen
Don't tble word 'twill

and in and
of

in eligible
years Many

my

Slug-
gish

win.

A. E. WORLCY
141.Prop. 'Phont

KNOW l:Z II
Keed

be

found at the

ra iin
is the man

v

WHO SKTS THK I'ACK FOU ALL
It K It EST IN THE WAY OF

GOOD
MEATS

Clean, neat markets, pure and choice
inrats. Hi prices leaJ fr

Hides, Hogs, and
Good Cattle

2 MAIiKETS 2

S. H. FRANKLIN

liata fou railed oa

V. A. WA1KINS

I NSU RANCE'' POLICY ?
II aalla onlf THE I1EST

FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT AND 8IcK
BEN K FIT, and PLATE GLAHS

N. JAMETTA'S

SHOE
SHOP

located in the Zulch Mock next
bulMliift to James A Nunn'a furniture
store. All work iruarauteed, anjyour patronage solicited
IW C H A ROES REASONABLE

B. GREEN
&TECIAL AGENT

FOR THE

Texas Seed & Floral Co.
of Dall.ia, Texas, will take

your orders for

Greenhouse Plants
Funeral Designs

and Cut Flowers.
Crows and tells Nursery Stock ol all

kinds at Bryan. FnoNi: ULiLi

OITY

Shaving Parlor
W. B. CRICE, Proprietor.

Flrtt rlaaa worn arntad Hot soj Cold
Vour patrona aoltcitej.

FLORINE'S
AMULET

By INA WIICkTT IAJUOM

OnKfM, Dot, v Ins tmtU Bammm

MOWWrjrJrJ

I found I'lorliM by tea Uble on
U veranda caalaf trmmllf Into br
eop. She ware mj roaea la the belt
or ber white fowa and ia her brooae
balr. For some time I bad not dared
ta approexb riorlne without belaf for
tilled with disagreeable apeecbea; otb- -

erwlae I aboold bave been anility of
propoalog to ber. Considering that ber
monthly income waa quite equal to my

annual one. a oropoeal of marriage
from me would be palpably abeurd. I
alghed. and my alga aroused Florlne.

"Oh. I'm clad it'a your ebe aald
brightly. 1 aaw a visitor In my tea
cop."

I frowned and took a cbalr on the
other aide of the table,

"t wUb you wouldn't" I aald.
"Wouldn't whatT Give you a cup

of teit Well, you needn't drink It
Are you afraid It will hurt your com
plex Ion ?'

Her tone waa bantering, but ber
erea had a hint of concern In their
violet depths. I looked away aa I an
awered:

"The other night at pit you turned
your cbalr around three times, and
then when you loet you attributed It to
the misplacing of your rabbit foot

"I did male a mistake," she aald
gravely. "It wasn't the rabbit foot;
It was the day. Wednesday la my un
lutky day."

"If you keep on folks will think you
are weakiulndod." I continued, keep
ing my gaze can-full- from the danger-

ous charm of her faw. "I hare actual-
ly heard It said that you wear an amu-

let:"
Florlne waa silent ao long that I

was couilled to glance at ber. She
was regarding me with what might be
termed a complex look. Her mouth
was dimpled with ml leu, her lifted
brows were derisive, but ber eyea were
troubled. I Ignored the eyee.

"This superstition business detracts
from your real worth." I went on

"It is the flaw In the dia-

mond, the Wight In the roue, tbe-t- he"

Fly In the oiutmeutT ahe suggested
K(llteI.r.

To have It told around that you
wear au amulet!" 1 reiterated In fine

Then Florlne laughed. When Florlne
lauk'li"

You poor old dear!" abe exclaimed
aa eoon as she was able. "I don't be
lieve you have the ghost of an Idea
what au amulet Is:"

I was solid ou that score, for I bad
Juat learned the definition from the
dlrtionnry.

An object. uually a peculiar bit
of stone, metal, bone, paper, wood or
Uio like, worn by superstitious people
as a protection against wiicncrait.
bad lui L, dtm-ase- , accidents, etc. A
churm"

"Ob, don't:" she choked. "You are
too atoiurd." Then she went oft Into
auother gale of laughter.

I don't see where the absurdity
cornea In." I retorted. " tnat mot
au amulet, then what Is It?"

I supil my tea with dignity while
Florlne recovered herself.

I knew a g!rl once who wore uu
amulet." he aid ut last "It was the

Well, the picture of eolnefanly he
liked."

I'lctiire-ii- h: To U eure. I wasn't
nn Ailutiw, iieitiier w;i i nrrui'i 01

the camera, hut fr one n--

ion cr iui"i!n r I had f.i '1 a h"t"i:
raphi-r- . 1'n Hire, was It? Was hhe the
girl? I wondered.

It wnsn't Iwiie, metal, utoiie, paper
(jr wmai," Hiie went im. Aim sue
didu't wear It as a protection against
anything, hhe Juat wore It Ixi-aus-

she liked It, because she liked the man
whoae picture was In It"

It wssn't au amulet then." I said.
netting down my cup.

It was an amulet," contra J lotol
Florlne. "t'ulmaglnary folks get their
definitions out of the dictionary. Other
people"

How about a walk?" I Interrupted.
I couldn't even pretend to te disagree
able auy longer; neither could I mus-

ter up determination enough to leave
her-love- ly, laughing sprite that ahe
was. Perhaps there was less danger
n walking.

Hut I am going to have another
caller," she demurred.

"Io you see hlin In your teacup?"
I asked.

'No; I see him at the gate," she
laughed, "although he may be coming
to see mamma. He Is very loud of
mamma. 1'oeslbly I shall tw at the
summer bouse soon."

It was clearly a dare, and I took It.
went to the summer house. Around

the summer house are trees and flow-

ers; In front la a inlnatiire lake a
beautiful place, but a dangerous one
when a man has no right t. tell what
sometime dims his eyes and Impedes
Ms speech.

As I sat down something at my feet
caught my eye. I picked It up. It was
a heart hapcd locket set with rubles.
It t!ew opcu In my hand, disclislug
two of white cloth. I exam-
ined the plive with some Interest, es-

pecially as I noticed that my monv
gram graced the upper one. They were
two corners from one of my handker-
chiefs evidently. Anyway It was my
monogram. When my eyee fell on the
other piece n bewildering lit of
thoughts chased through my brnln. for
that piece lnre my profile, traced clev-

erly In purple Ink. Florlne's amulet
a "picture of a man she iikeir Mi
more letting a paltry fortune atand be- -

tweea us. If abe real! carea, and It
moat be abo cares, or

When I cot so far I Jumped op and
atrted Joyfully for Florlne presence,
Th,) another Idea assailed me.

ahould think that my Bod
ing the amulet Influenced my declare
tloa; that It waa aa affair of bonor, so
to apeak. 1 laid the locket carefully
under a small flr and went back to the
summer house. I waa scarcely aeated
when Florlne came flying down the
path, ber flimsy gowa floating like a
lovely whito cloud aroaad ber.

"Ton caa laugh or you can acold. I
don't carer ebe asserted tearfully.
did wear aa amulet, bat now Ife
goner

8he eat down by mo and dabbed at
ber pretty eyee with a Kjuare lach of
lace, edged linen.

I neither laughed nor acolded. I be
fan telling ber a atory:

"Once upon a time there tired a beau
tiful prlncese adored by every one. Ia
ber court waa a man, neither rich nor
orerwtae, but lorlng ber, be thought
beat of all. Hhe accused him of baring
no Imagination, and maybe bo had
none, but be aaw la the a unset gold of
the print-es- balr, lo every blue flower
hue of ber eyee. la every purling
streamlet, the music of ber laughter.
Often he criticised the princess, al
though to him ahe waa perfect"

"What did be do It for, theor cried
Florlne.

"He had a mighty purpose."
Florlne giggled. I looked at ber aus

piciously, but she made another dab at
her eyes, ao I went on:

"For all bis harsh words be repented
In sackcloth and ashes, and when the
day of bla repentance waa over be
knelt on the ground at ber feet"

"Oh. nor corrected Florlne. "ne
might have taken rheumatism or some
thing."

were ever eyea ao blue or Ilpa ao
sweet? I plunged ahead recklessly:

"He took her little hand In hls"-sult- ing

action to the word "and put
bis arm around ber ao and kissed ber
like this"

"How dare you?" aald Florlne very
aoftly.

"I don't dare." I answered meekly.
"I was only showing you what the man
did who belonged In the court of the
princess."

"Well, go on," she commanded.
"I can t."
"Why?"
"I don't know what the princes did

after he after that." I sighed, al
though looking at Florin hopefully.

Hhe smiled.
"Oh. the princess aald. 'I bare lost

my amulet, and I can never see hap
piness without It: so methlnka I will
publish a decree that to blm who find
etb It will I give his beart'a desire.' "

"Iecrlb th amulet O prtnceee!"
"The decree should state that the

amulet Is Inclosed within a esse of
gold, shsped like my loving heart and
set around with rubles like drops of
my own beart'a blood; that the amu
let la of fine lluen. marked with purple;
that each sepsrate line stands for love,
trust, happiness; that all the lines to
gether form the lineaments of of

i lorlne's dark lashes rested u;on
very pink cheeks. Kbe hesitated.

"I go to search for the amulet," I an
nounced, rising.

Hie looked at me approvingly. I

peered under the step, made two short
detour In the direction of the lake.
then discovered It uiider a small fir
tree.

Florlne clap;cd her little bands.
"How tieautlfully the story proceed:"
she cried as I sst down again to tell
her my heart's delr

"I am wondering, though," she mused
very long time ufterw.nrd, "how the

man came to Hud the amulet under a
fir tree when the princes lost It lu the
Slimmer house."

t:aord IK. llaaplpaa.
In his story of the life of Lord Strath-con- u

Mr. Wlllsou teiu an
amusing anecdote of his lordship's ear-

ly day wln ti as Itonald Smith he en-

tered the employment of the Hudson
Hay company and commenced to build
up the riches which made him a eer
millionaire.

A fellow Scotchman who worked
with Smith on the same station
brought out a set of bagpipes on one
occasion, and wheu the Indiana and
Uakluio had gathered round he struck
up "The Highland or aome
such air. The delight of the aborigine
waa Immense. Their face lit up with
rapture, and with open mouths aud
ears they drank In the sounds produced
by the Instrument.

Afterward a discussion arose at the
company's factory as to whether the
Eskimo were of Mongolian or Ice-

landic extraction.
"Hoots, mon. ye're a wrang." broke

In the Impatient piper. "Ild ye no aee

the chlela this morn In' whilst I was
twlrlin' the pipes? I've nae doot nae
doot ava-the- y've true hleland bluld In
their veins."

Irish rrovarka.
The proverbs of a nation are the dis-

tilled wit of generationa of Its people,
and the true wit of the race la often-tim- e

In proportion to the truth and
tcauty of It proverb. Few nation
and few language posses more tau- -

tiful aylng than the Irish. "The allent
mouth I melodlou." I an Irish apho-
rism pregnant with beauty and poetry.
And another saying. Inculcating a char-
ity which I spiritually needed in this
modern world of ours, I that which
tell us, "Our eye should be blind lu

the abode of another." The teautlful
faith and the magnificent optimism of
the Irish race are well pictured In their
proverb, "',od never shuts one door but
he open two." "Autumn day come
softly, quickly, like the running of a
hound upon a moor." I ioet!c. vivid
truth. Aud here la a sharp, satirical
one that cut several ways at the same
time. "A pem ought to be well made
at first for there la manr a one to auoll

(it afterward." Leslie' Monthly.
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Liquors and Cigars
S ILA S 0. JOffXSOX
TALKER RYE
X0X7 REAL RUE
OR TEXT A I It
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ALAB ASTINE YOUR WALLS

Typhoid Fever, Diptherla, Small Pox the germa of these deadly
disease multiply in the decaying glue prevent In all kalsomlnee,
and the decaying paste under wall paper. A LAB ASTINE Is a die
Infectant; It destroy diaeaae germa and vermin; le manufactured
from a stone cement base, hardens on the wall, and ia aa enduring
aa the wall Itself. ALABA8TINE la mixed with cold water, and
any one can apply it. Aak for aample card of beautiful tinta and
information about decorating. Take no cheap substitute. Buy only
in S pound package. Sold at

Haswcll's Book Store

MUNDAY & MOEHLMAN
HAVE JLST RgCEIVED

An Up-to-d- ate Rubber Tire Machine
Aud Invite the patronage of the public for putting on or Re
pairing Rubber Tirea. Expert blacksmlthlng of all kinda
Shop at Urlce old atand

Dr. Daly limits his practice to the
curable diseases aud deformities of
the Eye aud to the proper llttlug of
(lasses. Positively waists no time
treating incurable cases aud lie tells
you plain facts about your Eye trou
ble free of charge. Dr. Daly will
straighten the first six casea of cross
eyea coming to him before April 8th,
free. References from more than
800 cases treated in this county the
past 5 years. Doubters can place fee
in the bank until cured aud it you
have no cash he will give you time.

Office on 2nd floor In Smith build
ing with Dr. Harrison. Hour 9 to
12, and a to 6 p. ra.

VV. C. FOUNTAIN

Dentist.
Crown anJ BriJe work a spec

alty. Oftk--e
up-stai- rs over Burt

Norwi d's store.

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OFFICE: OVER HASWELL'3 DOCK STORE

BRYAN. TEXAS.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
I hara tha agonrv for a
rirt-f-- i tut Clan!D
and K0li king hoiiaa at
liou.loa. O.d btl. mad a
saw at amaU txpanaa.

Leave order at Exchange 5havlhg
parior.

J. E. GRICE, Proprietor.

Etlabliihti0

Wines,

TV

trsaasof- -

Tear

9sVtstts4

D E Propria

Alrogs Ready
With the newest seasonable
(abrica for Men's Clothing.
The otJ reliable John Witt-ma- n

tailor shop can always
be depended upon for quality,
atyle and fit and promptness.

Give us your order.

JOHN VimiAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BRYAN STREET.

A. D. SCOTT
Expert Stenographer and

Tvnpwflfeea j a aa.,a a

OEFICE WITH DOREMl'S BUTLER

Patronage of the public solicited.

Office at James' Drag Store.
A. L. MONDRICK, M. D.

BRYAN. TEXAS.
Sjecial Attention Given

Dieeaee of

Eye, Ear. Nose andThroal
Residence 'Phone 251

To Beautify our Camilexioi in 10 Day
caa the unajaaUad beauUfier

S ati n o I ?
i

C 'I

A few applications will remove U:
or sallownt ss and restore the bear
III Vnilin. NA I I III.A lak i amp A

covery, guaranteed, and money p
flin,l.l If l falla tn nn.. a- -
I'lmpla-s- . Mver Spots, Blackh
Tau, Discoloratlona and Dtstl.
Eruptions. Drdiuary caaee faaya. the worst In twenty d
After these defects are removed
skin will bo soft, clear, healthy a
beautiful. Price 60 cents at dr.
stores or by v.ail. Thousands
ladies testify to the merits of Sa:fnola. .

Miss Alace Lln tte writes: Thib
deaux. La., Oct. 15, '01. "For f;years my face was completely cc
ercd with f reck Ira and ptraplee. iremedlea failed, until I usedltpackaea of Satluola. which cor
pictely removed my freckles a:
pimples. My complexion a o
perfect, and hope every lady hat.freckles orplmpiee will try Sat inc.

National Toilet Compa- -

l'ARIS, TENNESSEE
Sold in Bryan by M. U. J4meg S

all leadinj drugglsta. ,


